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COLONEL TALBOT-A CANADIAN PIONEER.

-YousL.aII
Go foeth upon your arduous "ai atone.
None. $an assi, 700. noo. partalie yeur toit
Noue. Share Your tiomph t Stijl you nlust ras
Soin. c. to trust yow &tory to-to à-a,.
Your raplUre witb. URniWWNGNS rAIRAcCLSUs.MIN Mrs. Moodies " Rouging it in the Bush," and

bocks of a similar character we get occasional
glances cf what hardships the carly settlers in
Canada underwent, and what a debt the' country

of to day owes to, these brave pioneers, but the "*strange,
eventful history " of the subject of our present sketch, iswieli
worthy of record, as it wvould scarcely be possible to furnish
a more striking illustration of the prcgress of Canada, and
how the wildern;ss has been converted into thriving town-
ships, with cottage homes "«by thousands on her plains."

"Man is, properly speakingbased upon hope. He has no
other possession but hope. This world cf bis is emphatically
the place of hope :" and more emphatically than cf any
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other spot on thc face of the globe, it is true of this new
world. This is thc land of hopc, of faith, aye, and af charity,
for a nman w~ho biath flot ail tbrce had better flot corne hcre ý
with thci hce may, by strcngth ar bis own righit hand and
trusting beart, achicve nlir3cles : witncss Colonel Talbot.

Mrs. Jamcson whbo travellcd in Upper Canada in 1837-38,
lias Icît us tbc following dcscription of bier visit ta Port
Talbot, spcaking of thc Colonel she says: This rcrnarkable
man is now about sixty-ivc. perbaps more, but ho docs flot
look so nmucbi. In spitc af bis rustic drcss, bis good-
bumioured, jovial. wcitlicr-beatcn face, and the primitive sim-
plicity, flot ta say rudcnesq or bi-, dwelling, hie bas in bis
features, air, deportnient, that sond/eing- which staniped hien
gentleman. And tliat soyiie/dugi whicb thirty-four years of
solitude bias flot effaced, hoe derives, 1 suppose, from blood
and birth, tliings of more consequence. w~hcn philosopbically
and î>ilanthropically considcred, than wc are apt ta allotv.

1le camie out ta Upper Canada as aide-de-camp ta Gov-
ernor Sirncoc in 1793, and accompanied the govcrnor on the
first expedition lie made ta survey the western district, in
searcbi (as it wvas said) of an eligible site for the new capital
bce was thon projecting. At this time the wvhole of the
beautiful and fertile region situated bctwecn the lakes wvas a
vast wilderness. It contained flot ane whbite settler, except
along the borders, and on the coast opposite ta Detroit: a
few wandering tribes ai Hurons and Chippewas, and the Six
Nations scttled on Grand River, were its only inhabitants.

It was then that the idea of founding a colany took possess-
ion af Colonel Talbot's mind, and became the ruling passion
and sole intcrest*of his future life. 1 bad always beard and
read ai him, as tbe Ileccentric " Colonel Talbot. Of bis
eceentricity I beard mucb mare than ai bis benevolence, his
invincible courge, bis enthusiasm, bis preseverance; but,
pcrbaps, according ta the worldlynomenclature,these qualities
corne under the general head af Ileccentricity " 'vhon devotion
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ta a favourite object cannot possibly be referred to self-
interest.

On bis return to, England, hie asked and obtained a grant
of Kooooo acres of land along the shores of Lake Erie, on
condition of placing a settder on evcry two lbundred acres.
H-e came out again in 1802, and took possession of bis
domain, ini the heart of the wilderness. Of the lite hie led
for the first sixteen years, and the difficulties and obstacles
he encountered, hie drev, in bis discourse with mie, a strong,
I might say a terrible picture: and observe that it ivas not
a lite or wild, wandcring frcedom-the lite of an Indian liun-
ter, which is saîd to be Sa fascinating that " no man w~ho
has ever follosved it for any length of time, evzer voluntarily
returns to civilised socicty I'" Colonel Talbot's lite bas
been one of persevering, heroic seif-devotion ta the com-
pletion of a magnificent plan, laid down in the 6irst instance,
and followed up wîth unflinching tenacity cf purpose. F or
sixteen years hie saw scarce a buman being, except the fcw
boors and blacks employed in clearing and loggîng bis hand :
hie himself assumned the blanket-coat and axe, siept upon tbe
bare earth, cooked threc meals a day for twcnty wvoodsmcn,
cleaned bis own boots, wvashed bis own linen, milked bis cows,
cbùrned the butter, and made and baked tbe bread. In this
latter brancb of household economy hie became very expert,
and stili piques bimself on it.

To ail these beterageneous functions of sowing and rcap.
ing,felling and planting, frying, boiling. washing and wrînging,
brewing and baking, bie added another, even more ex-
traordinary ;--for many years lie solemnised al the marriages
ini bis district 1

Wbile Europe ivas converted into a vast battle-field, an
arena

"Wlere distract ambition compassed
And was encompass'd,"

Dr. Dunlop.
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and bis brothers in arms, the young nmen who had begun the
carcer of lifé with him, wcre reaping bloody laurels, to be
gazcttcd in the list of killcd and wounded, as heroes-then
forgotten ;-Colonel Talbot, a truc hero after another fashion,
was cncountcring, a mid the forest solitude, uncheered by
sympatby, unbribed by fame, cnermîcs far more formidable,
and carning a far purer, as wcll as a miore real and lasting im-

Bicsidc natural obstacles, be met with othcrs far more try-
ingto bis tempcr and patience. His continuai quarrelsw~ith
the successive governors, wlio wcjealous of the indepcndent
power lie exercised iii his own* territory, are hurnorously allu-
dcd to by Dr. Dunlop.

*A ftcr fiftcn ycars of unrcmitting labour and privation,"
says tlic Doctor, Ilit becarne so notorious iii the province, that
even tbc executive govcrniment at Toronto became aware
tliat there was sticb a p)lace as tbe Talbot Settlement, wbere
roads werc cut and farms in progrcss ; and liercupon they re-
joiccd-for it held out te thenm just what th *cy had long feit
the wvant of, a wcll-settled, opcned, and cultivatcd country,
wliercin to obtain cstates for thcmselvcs, tileir children, born
and unborn, and tlicir whole kith, kmn, and allies. Whcn this
idea, se creditable to the paternal. feelings of these worthy
gentlemen, wvas intimatcd to the Colonel, lie could flot be
broughIt to sc the fitness of things in an arrangement which
wvould confer on the ncxt generation. or the next again, the
fruits of the labour of the present; and accordingly, though
bis anistvr to the proposai %vas nlot couched in tcrms quite so
diploniatic as niight have been wvisbed, it was brief, soldier-
like, and nlot easily capable of misconstruction ; it was in these
wvords-' l'Il bc d--d if you gct one foot of land here; ' and
tliereupon the parties joined issue.

IOn this, wvar wvas declared against him, by his Excellency
in council, and every means were used ta annoy himi here, and
iiiisrepresclnt bis proceedings at home; but he stood firin, and
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,by an occasional visit to the Colonial Office in England, hc
opened the eyes of ministers to the proceedings of bath par-
ties, and for a wvhite averted the danger. At length, sanie
five years ago, inding the enemy wvas getting toc, strong for
hlm, hie repaired once more more to England, end returned
in triumph with an order froni the Colonial Office, that no-
body wvas in an' wvay ta interfcre with bis proccedings ; and
he bas now the pleasure of contenîplating some hundreds of
iiiles of the bcst roads iu dha province, closely settled on
each side by the most prosperous farmers wvithin its bounds,
who owe ail they possess to his judgment, enthusiasm, and
perseverance, and who arc grateful ta him lu proportion to, thef
becflts he lias bastowed upon theni, though ln many in-.
stances, sorcly against their wvill at dia tiue."

The original grant niust have been :nuch cxtended ; for
the territory now under Colonel Talbot's management, and
bearing the gcncral namce af the Talbot Country, coutains,
according to the Iist I hava lu bis own liandwriting, twcnty-
eight townships, and about 65oooo acres of land, of wvbich
198,7o0 are clcared and cultivatcd. The inhabitants, includ-
ing the population of the towns, amount ta about 50,000.

- U You sac," saîd ha gaily, ' 1 may boast, like the Irishman
lu the farce, of haviug paopled a wbole country witl my own
bands."

He bas built bis bouse, ie the cagle bis ayry, on a bold
high alile ovarhanging tha lake. On the aast thaera is a pra4
cipitous deceut into a wild, woody ravine, along the bottoni
of which winds a gentie stream, tilt it steals iuta thc lake -
this streani 15 lu wintcr a raging torrent. Th le starms and
,the graduaI action af the ivaves have dctachcd large partions
,of the clifr ini front of the bouse, and with thcni huge tracs.
Along the lakc-shora I found trunks and roots of tracs haîf
buriad in the sand, or hiaif overflowcd with watar, which 1
often mistook, fur rocks. I rcmenibcr one largc trc %wiihi
in fallin-g lcad long, stili rcmiaincd suspanidcd by its long and
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strong fibres to, the cliff above. Its position was now reversed:
the top hung downwvards, shivered and denuded;, the large
spread root, upturned, formed a platform, on which new
earth had accumulated, and a new vegetation sprung forth,
of flowers, and bushes, and sucklings. Altogether it was a
most picturesque and curious object.

Lake Erie, as the geography book says, is two hundred
and eighty miles long, and hcre, at Port Talbot, wvbich is near
the centre, about sevcnty miles across. The Colonel tells me
that it has been more than once frozen over from sidc to side :
but 1 do flot sec how this fact could be ascertained, as no one
bas been known to cross to the opposite shore on the ice. It
is truc that more ice accumulates in this lake than in any
other of the great lakcs, by reason of its shallowness : it cari
be soundcd through its whole extent, while the other lakes
are found in some parts unfathomable.

But to return to the chateau. It is a long %vooden building,
chiefly of rough logs, with a covered porch running along the
south side. Here I found suspendcd, aniong sundry impIe-
ments of husbandry, one of those ferocîous animais of the
féline kind, callcd here the cat-a-mountain, and by some the
Amcrican tiger, or panther, which it more resembles. This
one, which had been killed in its attack on the fold or poultry.
yard, wvas at least four feet in length, and glared on me from
the ratters above ghastly and horrible. The interior of the
bouse contains several comfortable lodging-rooms, and one
really hiandsomc one, the dining-room. There is a large
kitchen with a tremendously hospitable chimney; and under-
ground arc cellars for storing wine, milk, and provisions.
Around the house stands a vast varicty of outbuildings of ail
imaginable shapes and sizes, and disposed witbout the slight.
est regard to order or symmetry. One of these is the very
log hut which the Colonel erected for shelter when he first
«sat dowvn in the bush," four-and-thirty years ago, and which

he is naturally unwilling to, remnove. Many of these out-
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buildings are to sheiter the geese and poultry, of which h.
rears an innumerabie quantity. Beyond these is the cliif,
looking over the wide blue lake, on which 1 have counted six
schooners at a time with their white sails. Oit the ieft is
Port Stanley. Behind the house lies an open tract of land,
prettiiy broken and varied, whec large flocks of sheep and
cattie are feeding, the wiuoicecnclosed by beautiful and lux-
uriant woods, through wvhich runs the littie creek or river
above mentioned.

The farm consists of six liundrcd.acres ; but as the Colonel
is flot quite so active as lie used to be, and does flot ernpoy
a baiiiff or overscer, the management is said to bc slovenly,
and flot so productive as it nliglit be.

He has sixtccn acres of orchard-ground, in which he has
planted and rcarcd with success ail the common Europeaft
fruits, as appies, pcars, piums, cherries, in abundance ; but
what deliitcd mie bcyond evMrthing eise, was a garden of
more than two acres, vcry neatiy laid out and enlosed, and
in whîch lie evidently took cxc *cedîng pride and pleasure; it
was the first thing hcshowed mc after my arrivai. It abounds
in roses of différent kinds, the cuttings of which he had
brought himnsclf front Esngiand in the fcw vists hie iiad made
there. Of these he gathcred the most beautiful buds, and
presented theni to me with such ain air as rnight have become
Dick Talbot presentiug a bouquet to Miss Jcnnings.0 W.
theui sat down on a pretty seat under a tree, where lie told
me hie olten came to miedîtate. Ile dcscribcd the appearance
of the spot wvhen hie first came here as contrasted ivith its
present appearance, or %ve discussed the cxpkÂ.-ts of some of
.bis celebrated and gaiiant ancestors, with whomt my ac-
-quaintance was (iuckily> aimost as intintate as his own.
Family and aristocratic l)ridc I found a proinient feature ini
the character of this rcmiarkablc mari. A Talbot of Mala-

*Dick TaIbct merried Fn,,ce....%L bdlW 7eem;pzs of Dc <;Mlnmount I Memoiji.
.and eider si.ter of tib celel.rated I,,..he'% of MarIburouzlà.
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bide, of a family reprcsenting the sanie barony from father
to son for six hundred years, he set, flot utircasonably, a
high valuc on his noble and unstained lineagc; and, in his.
lonely position, the simplicity of his lire and manners lent
ta thcse lofty and flot unreal pretensions a kind of poetical
dignity.

1 told him of the surmises af the people relative ta hi&
early life and bis motives for cmigrating, at which he
laughed.

- Charlevoix," said he, Il was I believe, the truc cause of
my conîing ta this place. You know he catis this the
«Paradise af the Huron's.' Nowv 1 was resolved ta get to
paradise by hook or by crook, and sa I came herc."

He added, more seriously, I have accomplished wvhat I
resolved to do-it is donc; but 1 wauld flot, if any ane was
ta offer me the universel go throughi again the horrors I have
umîdergone iii forming this seutlement. But do not imagine
1 repent it; I lîke niy retirement."

He then broke out against the follies and falschoods, and
restrictions af artificial life, in bitter and scornful terms; no
ascetic monk or radical philosopher cauld have been more
eloquently indignant.

1 said it was grantcd to few ta live a lle of such camplete
retirement and at the sanie time such general utility ; i
flying from the warld, he had benefited it:- and 1 added, that
I was glad to sec him so happy.

IlWhy yes, I'm very happy here." And then the aidrman
sighed.

I understaad that sigh, and in my heart echoed it. No,
"it is flot good for man ta be alone ;'I and this law, which

the Father af ail Elle pronounced hiniself at man's creation,
was neyer yet violated wvith impunity. Neyer yet %vas the
human being withdrawn from, or clevated above, the social
wants and sympathies ai his human nature, without paying
a tremendous price for such isolated independence.
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WVith ail my admiration for whai.t this cxtraordinary man
has acbieved, and the means, the powvcrs, througli whicil lie
bas acbievcd it, there mingles a feeling of conimiscra tien
wbich bas more than once brotught [ie tc.ars tu miy eyes while
listening to hinm. 1 le bas passed bis lité iii worse hi
solitude. 1le will admit no cqual in bis vicinity. 1 lis only
intcrcourse bas becii with inférios and dependents, whlose
scrvihity lie despiscd. and whose resistance etiragcd hin-nen
wvhose intcrests rcsted on bis f avour-on bis wviIl, froni which
there wvae îo appeal. Hience despotic habits, and contcmpt
even for tiose wlîorn lie bcnefitecd limnce, wdîlî ruch natural
bcncvolcnce and gcncrosit>', a total disregard, or radier total
ignorance. of the féclings of otlîcrs-all the disadvantagcs
in short, of royalty, only on a suualker scale. Nowv, in his
old age, w'hcrc is te liini the solace of age ? He lias bonour,
power, obedience ; but where are the love, the troops of
friends, wvhich also sbotîld acconîpany old age ? 1le is
alone-a lon1Cly ImULn Iis constitution lias sufféred by thc
dreadful touls and privations of bis carlier life. His synm-
pathies biave had no natural outiet ; bis affections bave wanted
their natural food. He suffers, 1 think ; and nlot being given
te general or philosophical reasoning, causes and effects arc
felt, not known. But he is a great: man wbo bas donc great
things ; and the good wbich hc bas donc will live after him.
He has planted, at a terrible sacrifice, an cnduring narne and
faine, and wiIl bc co:nmemorated in tbis «Ibrave new world,"
this land of hope, as Trîptolemnus among the Grcecs.

The roomn into wbich I first introduced you, with its rough
log-walls, is Colonel Talbot's library and hall of audience.
On leaving my apartment in the morning, 1 used to flnd
groups of strange figures Iounging round tbe door, ragged,
black-bearded, gaunt, travel-%vorn and toil-%wom emigrants,
Irish, Scotch, and American, corne tc, offer themselves as
settlers. These he used to cali bis land-pirates; and curious,
and characteristie, and dramatic beyond description, wvere the
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scencs %vhich used to take place betwccîn tliis grand basbawv
of the wildcrncss and his liungry, irnportunatc clients and
pet itieners.

Another tlîing which gave a singular interest te my con-
versations with Colonel Talbot wvas, the sort of indifférence
with whlui lie rcgardcd ail the stirring events of the last
thirty years. Dynasties rose and disappeared; kingdoms
wcre passcd frorn band to hand like %vine decanters; battles
wvere lest and won ;-hie necither kncw, for hicard, nor cared.
No post, no newspapcr brought to his foest-hut the tidings
of victory and defcat, of revolutions of rnpircs, " or rumours
of unsucccssful and successful war."

WVhen he first teck to the bush, S'apoleen %vas consul;
wbcn hie erncrgcd from bis solitude, the tremeuiidous gamc cf
ambition had bcen played eut, and Napol eon and his deeds
and bis dynasty were nunibered %vitli the tlîings oerpast.
With ithe strcanm of cvents liad flowcd by equally unrnarked
the strcami of rnir.d. îlîougbit, literaturc-thic progrcss of
social improvcnnt-thc changes iii public opinion. Con-
ccive what a gîîlf bctwccn us! but thoîîgh 1 could go te lîim,
bc could not corne te rnc-my symnpathîies liad the wider
range cf the twc.

The principal forcign and doinestic events cf bis reigis are
the last Anierican war, ini whicli lie narrowly escapcd being
takcn prisoner by a detachrnent of the eticrny, who ransacked
bis bouse, and drove cff bis herses and cattie ; and a visit
which lie rccivcd some years age frein threc yeung English-
men of rank and fortune, Lord Stanley, Mr. Stuart Wcrtley,
an.d Mr. Labouchere, who spent seone weeks with hirn. These
events, and bis voyages te England, seerncd te be the epochs
frem wliich lie dated. From these occasional iliglits hie re-
turns like ail old cagie te bis perch on the clioe, whence he
looks down upen the world lie lias quittcd with suprrnie con-
ternpt and indifférence, and around that on which hie bas
created, with auîuclî seif-applause and scîf-gratutatian.
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In tlîis ycar of glace. 1875. Port Talbot, Port Stanley and
the adjacent townsips, are thrivisrg centres of industry with
'vell- to-do, and pro±sperous popiiai îions. and are flot surpassed
in the province of Ontario for fertile farrns and fruitful
orchards.*

%Wc takc Icave of our tt-ortiiîy hero, iii the words of the
Englislî -,oig-ivriter:

God spcd thce stalwart pioncer!
Give strengthi to tii> st long riglit hand 1

And aid thce in tIîy brave imtent
To cicar and tili the land.

'Tis mien like thee, that miake us proud
0f thc stubborn Saxon race,

And wvhilc Old England bears sucli fruit
W~e'l pluck up.heart of grace.

ANECDOTES 0F THE DUKE OF KENT.OH E followving Anecdotes of the Duke of Kent were
related at a dinner party, hcld at Niagara Falls
in 1822 :,

*"Tbe last time I was here," said the worthy
Colonel, Ilit was as private secretary to the Duke of Kent.
Mis Royal Highness %vas grcatly interested in the spot. The
falling river, the untrodden woods, the prevailing solemnity-
ail proclaiming the irresistible grandeur cf nature and the
feebleness of man-went to bis heart."
. Again, bis Royal Highness was brought into the proper
(rame by a deputation cf Delawares and Mohawks, who
somehow got scent of bis approach, and waylaid him on the
Iieights of Qucenston with a soldierlike speech full cf wood.-
land tropes.

He greatly admired these broad-chested Red-skins, witht
their measured tread, swart, serious faces, and hooked noses.
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Tlîc Duke was much taken with thc old crone, Forsyths
grandmothcr-with ber sirnpleness and straightforward od-
dity. Nat knaving clearly ait the tirne the quality of her
guests, she was aftcn plainer in bier rernarks than compli.
mcntary. One of the suite had a six-bladcd knife, and ex-
pected to, nake at least six uses of it iii the west. It had
knivcs, corkscrew, saw. &c. &c. IlWeil," said shc, staring
agape at the Sheffield master-piece, *1 in al miy boni days I
neyer saw sucb a knife as that ;-no 1 nor nieyer hicard of anc.
A man with such a wonder as that in his coat-pockct, Who
cornes 5oo miles ta sec our Faits, must be a vcry uncommon
bool !

As princes sanietines; wisl ta bc quiet. cspecially during
the fatigues of a Canadian journey, the l)ukc of Kent
travclled incog., or ineant so ta do ; but tbc veil was otten
renmoved by accident or indiscretion.

..We arrived (the Colonel speaks> ratlier latu anc evening
at the littie linn of the Cedars, on the St. L.awrence.

The landiord was very.attentive, for lic sawv that lie had
under bis roof no ordinary persoiaac; but whlo, lie could
flot guess for the life of bini.

lie repeatcdly entered bis Royal I Iiiînss's sitting-rooni
The first tiune lie said, 1 1 think, Captaiti, you rang the table-
bell. Whatt did yau please ta want ? ' llic second time he
brought in a plate of fine raspberrics. and said, * Ve have
found in the woods, Major, a fe:w rasps. WVill you plcasc to
taste them ?

He invcntci a tbird and fourtli excuse lr>r entcring. and
salutcd bis Ilighines-., first as coloicl. and then as general.
The Iast tinie, just before lcaving the ronnm, lie retursied frorn
near the door, fell upon bis kncs. and cried out, Miay it
please yaur Majesty ta pardon us if we don't beliave suitable.
1 know you arc flot ta be k nown. I nican no offcnce ini caîl-
ing you captain and colanel. WVli..t iust 1 caîl ,ou ? For
anything 1 can tell you ay) bc a king's son.'
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To this long speech the Duke would have given a kmnd
answer, but for an universal and irrepressible explosion of
laugbter. If you had seen the scared old innkeepcr on his
knees, you wvould have laughed too."

THE DUFFERIN M-EDALS.fl ESE medals have been issued by His Excellency
the Earl of DufTerin, as prizes for intellectual
attainment at the University College, and School
Examninations throughout the Dominion. They

arc also avarded as an encouragement to proflciency ini vari-
eus competitions calculated to develope bodily energy, such
as Rifle Shooting, Yatching, Rowing, Curling, Skating,
&c., &c.

The Gold Medals are given as prizes at the Universities,
and at Dominion conipetitions. The Silvcr and Bronze
Medals arc awarded to the principal Schools, Convents and
other Educational establishments, as %vell as to Provincial
competitions. For the ycar 1873, 3 GoId, 7 Silvcr, and 6
Bronze Medals have bccn awvarded through out the Dominion,
and for the year 1874, 4 Gold, 17 Silver, and 12 Bronze,
and His Exccllency bas prorniscd a ycarly continuance of
these prizes during the time lie remains iii Canada as Gover-
nor General.

SON4S 0F LIBERTY.oeSOCIETY called the Sons of Liberty, fornicd in
'Montreai, and said to owe its paternity to Mr.
Thos. Storrowv lrown, cxtcndcd its branches
throughout the country. On the 6th of Novem-

ber, a collision took place betwecn the "«Sons of L~iberty,"
headed by Mr. T. S. Brown, and asi organization called the
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Donic Club, at Montrcal. One of the rules or the Sons of
Liberty requircd thcrn to mieet on the first Monday of every
.month. This was their regular day of nieeting. Thcre was
no secret about it. The niagistrates issued a proclamation~
forbidding thern to walk in procession. In the nîorning,
placards appeared on the wvalls, catling on Uic nîerbcrs of
the Doric Club to " crush the rcbellion in the bud." True
to thc cal, many of them prepared to corne out and attack
thc Son,; of Liberty, should thc latter niakce thoir appcarance.

ina large yard, opposite the I>rcsb>'tcrian churcli in Great
'St James Street, thc latter organizaf ion met, and passed
scvcral resolutions, in an orderly manner. When they came
out; thc niembers of the Doric Club confronted thcm. Each
party aftenwards accused the othcr of making the attackc
Bcfore long, the Sons of Liberty were chasing their oppon-
ents on Great St. James Street, amid cries of " Cali out the
guard 1 cali out the guard 1" Mr. Brown reccivcd some in-
juries. Thc Donic Club nmen wec soon reinforced; and while
they claimed a victory in a subsequent fight, Uhc Sons of
Liberty allegcd that thcy only fled before thc nîilitary, in
company with the Tories. The truth sccms to bc that cacht
party obtained a victory in turn. The Sons of Liberty did
not begin te assemnble till two o'clocl,; a:îd at haîf past four,
two conîpanics of soldiers and some flyisig artillcry ivere
called out. The office of Tlie Vidica for, a Liberal paper,
îvhich had for a long time been publishing seditious articles,
was sacked by the Tory mob. and the types thrown into the
street. Thc house of Mr. E. Jolen, in Dorchester Street, wvas
entered ; and the banner of the Sons of Liberty, with three
guns-one of theni said te be seven barrellcd-and a sword
werc taken. Some of the windows of M. Papineau's house
werc broken ; and the mob was wvith some difficulty restrained
from dcstroying the building. Although soine 6ireairms were
dischargcd, on the first attack, noboby wvas kilicd.
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DR. FRANKLIN AT HOM4NE.

*R. John Vaughan, Secretary of thc Amcrican
Philosophical Society cf Philadelphia, related at
a dinncr party at Niagara Falls in 1822, the
1ollowing characteristic anecdote of Dr. Franklin:.

Although Mr. Vaughan ivas much Dr. Franklin's junior,
he was intiniate w~ith his-, because there were points of
resemblencc in their characters, and because public business
threw thcm often together. At the time speken of, Franklin
%vas the cditor of a young newspaper, advocating uncoîn-
promisingly a certain line of American politics.

In these days men were ver earnest. One of Franklin's
subscribcrs disapprovcd cf bis preccedings, but (arbore for
somne time, boping for a change; but tinie only made matters
worse

One (lay thc subscribcr mct Dr. F ranklin in the street, and,
freely told Jani tliat his pclitics weuld ruin both hini and his
ýcountry. Ilc inishcd bydcsiring hîrnte takelbis name froem
the list or his subscribers. Dr.rar.nklin told him he îvai
sorry te ]ose him, but that bis wisbies should be obcyed.

A wcck or twvo aftcrwvards, neot a littie te the old sub.
scribcr's surprise, lic recdvcd frem Franklin a little note, in-;
viting imi te suppcr on the corning Friday cvcning

He acccptcd, and %vent. Hec foulnd the perverse editor in'
dcean, plain lodgiugs, at a side.tablc. lcaning on soe~ books,
in bis usual easylhumiour. Suppcr was being laid on a round
oak table, oecr which a acat-haiidcd -girl liad spread a white
cloth. Shc thcn gradually, coercd it witb a shiniug, firmi
Cucumber, a pat of butter, a large china jug of watcr fromn
the spring. a loaf of good brcad, three ceol lettuces, soee
leeks, aud a piece of ripe chccse, wvitb a little juag of foaming
bedr, more brisk than strosng-.

Just as tie last article was placed the table, a tap at thé
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door brouglit iii that fricndly mani, Dr. Rush, so weIi known
ail over the world for bis niedical skill. Another knock in-
troduced Mr. Vaughian, most probably then fuit of young
projccts, and i)rimed for discussion.

To the subscribcr's grcat surprise, aftcr thcsc two WVashing-
ton ituscif stcppcd iii. his square, grave face rclaxing into
good fellowsbiip wlicen lie saw bis company, and thc prcpar-
ations for making a nigitof it. l-iancock, positive, able, and
honcst, and one more, made up thc conlpany.

They disposcd thcnmsclves round thc table. and fell to.
So skendcr a repast. in such a humble room, for sucli a party,
consisting of the first men in Aincrica, puzzlcd the sub-
scriber severely.

AUl these gucsts were in tlîcir prime, splendidly and vari-
ously endowed. E acl liad passcd the day in labour for the
good of others-in the senatc, the army, or in private life.
They nowv came together for welI-earned relaxation. The
hours wvere only too short for the outpourings of their full
minds. Twelve o'clock sawv themn home.

eA fewv days aftcrwards the subscriber again met Dr.
Franklin in the street IlAh! " said hie, "la thousand thanks
for that delightfül evening. I saw the tesson you were read-
ing me. You meant to shcw that a mian who can entertain
the first and best of our country upon a cucumber and a
glass of cold water. casi afford to, bc politically honest."

IlWell. friend," Franklin smilingly rcplied, 41something of
that sort."

AcADA.-The whole of the country now called Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and part of the State of Maine, ac-
quired the namne of Acadia. The name n'as given by De
Monts, it has been called Cadï. Arcadia, Accadia, and
L'Acadi.
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THE B3RITISH FLAG IN CANADA.
THE AXRIVAL OP THE BRITISH FS.AG AT QUESSEC, isth SEI'TZMDER, y759,

ITS DEPARTURE ,.th. ýOVENMBEk, i6p.

Nthe 13th Scpt., 1759, about io a.nx., the battie
of the Plains of Abrahamn took, place. The re-
treat af tic Frtcch armiy frons tlicir I3eauport en-
trcncliment occurred th.st ver), nighit, rcu<fec.r'ous

having been given te thie reguars and nuilitia at the large
earthwork, of wbicli Such unmiiistakable remiains stili exist at
Ringfield on the St. Charles, in rcar of G. H. Park's rcsidence.
Tbey marched froni thcre at 3 o'clock p.m., up the Charles-
bourg road, thcncc round b>' Lorette and St. Foy until they
reachcd Cap Rouge at 4 o'ciock in the morning, on the I4th
Sept., leaving thcir white tcnts at Bcauport, ta dcccive the
English and escape pursuit. That night thicy halted and
bavouackcd 27 miles froni Qucbcc on tise higli bluff at the
entrance of thc Jacques- Ca rticr. Tie rensains of tîsis com-
manding and vast fortrcss arc stili te bc scen near tIse pro-
perty of Dr. jas. A. Sewell, at Jacques-Cartier.

DeRanisay sigê'ncd tihe capitulation five days after thc bat-
tic on tise i Sth Sept. : and fîsat cvcning tise Louisbourg
Grenadier.. and a, part>' of Liglit Infantry nsarclicd in the
city. A few days after tlie otier regiasscnti, iîsciuding the
6oth, or Royal Americans. took, Up tlicir wintcr quartcrs
amidst the cruirnbiing wallsof tliseb.ttered city. AnaId map
Of 1759 marks out tise foot of Gilmalur's liili aîsd Wolfe'$
Cave as tise spot wliîre tise 6oti, or Royal Americans, were
stationed, at the landingy ai tlsc Britishs forces. Are wve net
justified in saying tîsat to thc Gotls Rcgt.. %vltici %vas se pro.
minent in planting on Canadiais soil the Britisli cîssign I 12
years ago, was rcscrvcd t4isc honor of renmcvin-g tise giorieus
old flag, whici lias "braved for a thaousaîsd )-cars the battie
and the brecze ;" and thougi it wotsld bc usireasarabie te
have c.pcctcd ini the descendaints of tise Ficnci the sanie
cîsthuslasni for the standard of c-»as , cperieîcd by
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Britons and their descendants. stili, thc fricnds of the Galiic
lily amongst us have flot forgotteni that by having become
a British dependcncy, they !Ecapcd the horrors of the French
Revolution, and wvcrc not decitilated by the wvars of the first
and second Empire, andi iii fact. that tlxcy feit perfectly secure
under the British flag, whiîIt thet landi of their forefathers was
deluged in blood, undcr. tlc rulc of the Paris Communists.
Thankful for the long enjoyed -peace and immunity front
civic strife, more than one still looks to England for support
and strcngtli in the hour of jiîcd.

Qucbec, Nov. 14th, 1871. . M. L.

INDIAN NAMES.
"Ilow cari the r.d meni be forgetten. while . nuny States as.l Teffitoiles. Bays., -aie, .ad

Rivera, a=e iirdatibIy stamp-d by nane ci iSsur givurg.*

is a pîcasant fancy to note the inexpressible
beauty of many of the Indian naines ivhich
stili rcmain to us, andi their grand majestic eu-
phony, and above aIl thecir comprchcensive grasp

of the scenery or other charactcristics by which they may
be surrounded. Some very rcmarkablc instances occur to us
at once without any scarch, eg. Niagara, Il Father of
WVaters" Tsronto, IlPlace of Meeting, or Trees in the
watr'l Ontario, IlThe Beautiftul" Erie, Hurons, Ottawa,
Manioba, Ha-Ha-Day, anid many others in our owri Dom-
inion ; and amongst our ncighbours, that exquisite word
Alabama, " here is rest I may weII stand for an example.
Longfellow ini bis 'ISong of Hiawatha" IIlas shewn us haw
musical arc Indian naines, andi Mrs. L. H. Sigourney bas left
us the followiing verses:

"Ye say they ail have passed away,
That noble race and brave,.

That their light canocs have vanishiet
Froîti off the crcsted w~ave;
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That, 'mid the forces where they roamed,
There rings no bunter's shout;

But their name is on your waters,
Ye may flot wash it out

'Tis wbere Ontario's bil1owv
Like ocean's surge is curled,

Whcrc strong Niagara's thunders wake
The ccho of the world,

Where red Missouri bringeth
Rich tribute from the weçt,

And Rappahasinock sweetly sleeps,
On green Virginia's breast.

Ye say their cone-like cabins,
That clustcred o'cr the vale,

Have disappcarcd, as withered leaves
Bcfore the autunin's gale.

But their încmory liveth on your hulis,
Their baptism on your shore,

Your cvcriasting rivers speak
Thcir dialect of yore.

'Oid 'Massachusetts wcars it
W~ithin lier iordiy crown,

And broad Ohio bcars it
Amid bis young rcnown.

,Connecticut bath wreathed it
Wherc hier quiet foliage wvaves,

And boid Kentucky breathes it hoare
Tbrough ail lier ancient caves.

Wacbiusctt bides its lingering voice
WVithin its rocky hieart,

And Aiieghan1y gravecs its tone
'I'lrou-hout hiis iofty chiart;
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Mondnok.on bis f..cedlîoar,
Dotit seal the sacred trust,

\'our nltuut;ttinýS buil ticir monuments,
Thougli you decstroy thecir dust."

Our own Acaîia, wviîl its beautiful sccnery and its legcnds,
(mie of which hits beeni inimort.dized ini the story of 1' Evan-
gclitnc,"> lias fouad lier admirer of the grand nanies wvhich the
red mari bais betlucathced to lier. Fromi a rcccnt magazine we
extract

Tu N1>tAN NANMES OF ACADIA.

Thc mnicnory of the Red IMan,
I10w cani it pass away,

W~hite thecir narnes of music linger
On cach mount, arid streanm, and bay?

WVhite Jlhtsqtaiobis waters
Roll sparling to the main

White fils the lauglîiig sibeani
On Chcegog-it's fields of grain.

Whitec floats our couritry's banner
O'cr Chebacia's glorious w~ave;

And thc frowniîîg clifrs of Sctctrie
TIîc trciibling sur-,Cs brave

Whîite brcezy Aspologoi;
Lifts lîiglî its Suillmit blue,

Anid sparkles on its wirding way
The gentie Sissibou,

Whîite Escasoni's fountaîns
Pour down tlîeîr crystal tidc

White Ingimis/:'s inounlta irs
LAf liigh their forins cf pride

Or white on Alaboits river
Thc boatiaî plies bis oar

Or the billows burst ini tiundcr
On Chickabczs rc-rLshore.
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Thc memory or the Red Man
It lingers like a spel

On mail> a storm-swcpt headland,
On many a lcafy dclli;

Whcre Ti:ilkds thougand islcts
Likc cmerald's stud the deep.

Where B19midop:, a scntry grim,
His endless watch doth keep.

It dweils round C(ralao ,zs blue lake,
Mid Icafy florcsts hid-

Round fair Discous.r, and the rusbing tides
0f the turbid Pisiqti.

And it Icnds, C'hebague, a touching grace,
To thy softly flowing river,

As w~c sadly think of the gcntle race
That has passed away forcvcr.

It %vould bc a picasant labour to collcct thc Isndian nanics
of thc Domninion, and cndcavour to) trace them to thcir source,
and rcdîtice themi r<' -ioaîîa

0 1, 1- 1 ET.

m- IEJ\NI SU1LTE.

1-117 exact da.te'of thc dcatli of this historical per-
senîa-e lia« becil the subject of inany curious re-
seairches, amongst oiîr Canadian writers, and up

mote 1)reseft moment the nlystere sccms yet un-
soived. Thc /1u4iuaiia/t for january Iast (P. 136), says in
relation thereto, that Jolliet Ildicd sone years prior to the
year 1737." Permit nie to furnishi you with a fcev notes on
the point whiclî wvil no doubt settie it.

On the îStlh October, 1700. ('lot 1737), M. de Cillièrcs,
Governor Giencral, and Mr. de Cli.tipigny), Intendant, in a
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despatch to the Frenich minister for the Colonies 0state that
"Jolliet is dead and askc for the appoinrnmnt of his successor
as hydrograph in Canada."

Under date of the 4 th of May, in the same year i1700, the
register of the Parish Church at Qucbec shows t that Jolliet
was ticre. present at and witness of a bridai ceremony.
H is signature on that occasion reads thus: Jollet hydro-
graphe du Roy."

Tlierefore bc must have died betweenl those two dates,
the 4th May, and the î8th October 17Ocý in other words
during thc summer of that year. But at what date pre-
ciscly? We Iearn by Mr. Margry +that Jolliet was buried
in onie of the Migan Islands, that situated ini front of le
Gros M<ecati':a. On this fact we may surely calculate that
the .dcath took place at least a month previous ta the des.
patch of the i 8th October, in order to allow the necessary
time for the gicws ta reach Quehec, and from thence be in-
sertud in the document above mientiosied.

How many dates and tacts of this kind are there which
have not been elucidated by our carly historians and WlU
eventually bc brought ta light through thc perseverence-and
studies of the modern and future loyers cf "Prccisian in
history", i __

A SALUTE.
~ N the occasion of the Storming of Fort Niagara

(Deceniber 19th, 1813>, wheil the tlew.î recbd
Montreal, Sir Sydney I5ckwith, conxmanding
the garrison, in his delight, ordered (though it

was the dead of the night,) the Artillery of the oid Citadel
Hill (now Dalhousie Square) to pour forth its thurider in
honor cf the event.

-C#ormoe4~q d. Donînv, Uibry Otuam.
t Tbuik a disSees made reStlt the Ic.n,.d Abbe lTangua>, aithon ot a Uitioaar

of cht eomooee -o< tht ?vench orai Camida.»
C~nrtn~~aar.u.Wk At 

1
.. he P.î,,
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The %vonder of the good citizens, nlot te say their terrer,
was great indecd at the sound of cannon at such an un-
timely hour; and none for a time knew w~hat to makc of it,
but soon the intelligence spread, and they and their startled
wives and children returned to thtir beds.

It was confidently stated, that Sir Sydney got a rap over
the knuckles (as a reprimand is conîmonly termed ) from
the Commander in Chief, Sir George Prevost, for thc singular
military irregularity, of publishing the gratifying intelligence
to, the inhabitants of Montreal and its vicinity, by the roar
of cannon at midnight. It exhibitcd, at ail events, the im-
portance attached to the exploit

PL INDIAN DRESS-LOVE--MAKING-FEASTS-

BURIALS.
Fmmo a US8. L«ter of S«*P.tg. Udva. publUbed by Abbe V.rnu.

OULD you like to learn how theydrcss-how they
marry--how thcy arc buricd ? First you inustr 0 know tliat several. tribes go complctely naked.
and wcar but the fig.leaf. In Montreal, you

mect nîany stately and well proportioncd savages, wvalking
about in this state of nudity, as proud in their bcaring, as if
they wvore good clothes. Some have on a shirt only ; others
have a covering negligently throwvn over one shoulder.
Christian ized Indians arc differently habited. The Iroquois
put the shirt over their wearing apparci, and over thc shirt
another raiment, which encloses a portion of the hicad,
which is alway bare. The men generally ivcar garments ovcr
their shirts; the latter, when new, is generally vcr>' white,
but is used until it gets 'perfectly dark and disgustingly.
greas>'. The>' sometimes shave a portion of their hcad, or
eise the>' comb one haif of their haîr back, the othcr liaif,
front The>' occasionailly tie up a tuft of hair ver>' tight on
the top of the head, so as to look likc a plume on a hiorse's
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head, rising towards the skies. At other tiics, some allow
a long tress of liair to fali over thecir face: it intcrfcres with
thicir eating, but it has tabe put upwiith. Ticy smcar their
cars with a white substance, or their face witli bluti, vermillion,
black. Thcy arc morc claborate in tbcir war-toilctte, lavish
of paint, than a coquette %vould bc in dressing-so that tlicy
snay conceal the palcncss which fear auiiglit engendcr. They
arc profuse of gold and silver brocade, porcclain necklaces,
bracelets of bcads--thc womcen, espccially in their youth.
This is thcir jewellery, their diarnonds, the value whcf
sonietimes rcach iooo francs. The Abenaguis enclose their
hecads ini a small cap cmbroidercd with bcads or ornamentcd
with brocade. Thcy wrap their lcgs in leggings with a fringe
thrce or four inches lo.ng. Their shocs consist of sacks, 'with
plaits round the toc, cavering the foot. Ait this bas its
cbarm in thcir cyes; thcy arc as vain of driss as any French-
man. The pagant tribes, whcncever love is icit, marry with-
out any cerernonial. The pair wilt discover whcther they
love ane another in silence, Indian-like. One ai the caresses
consists in throwing to the lovcd onc a amail pebble. orgrains
af Indian corn, orelsc some other abject which cannat hurt.
The swain, on throwing the pcbble, is bound ta look in the
opposite direction, ta makc bel ieve lie did nat do ir. Should
thc adored ane rcturn it, mnattcrs look wcll, cisc the gamc ià

"P..The Christianized lndiais arc marricd ini facc~ of thc
chutrch, without contract of marriage, and ivithout stipu-
lations. because an Indian; cansiot awn real cstate and' eait-
not bclueathi te his children. The wvealthiest is the might-
icst hutnter. This ftvo)re-d individual in bis village, passes
for a grand match. Bravcry and grcat warriors they think
inuch of-they constitute theni their chiefs. Poverty is no
disgý,race at the council board, and an arator li rags will
spcak out as botdly, as successfully, as if he wcre decked out
in gold cloth. Thcy corne thu% poorly habitcd in~ the prcs-
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ence of the Govcrnor. indulge in long harangues. and touch
his band fearlessly. XVlien ladies arc present at these inter-
viewvs, they honor them thus-seize their hand and shake it
in token of friendship. Before I became a nun, I wvas pres-
ent at some of thesc ceremonies, and lîaving %von their good
opinion, thcy would extend to me a band which wvas dis-
gusting in tlîc cxtrcmc, but whiclî I had checrfully to accept
for fear of offending them. They are sornetimcs askcd to,
dine at thc Govcrnor's table. Unlucky are their neighbors-,
especially wh'lin they happcn to be ladies, they are s0 filthy
iii their persofls.-173o."-Revzte Caitadktine, for February
1875, page 108-9.

J. hl. L., Quebec.

ON EMBLEMATICAL DESIGNS 0F COINS
AND MEDALS.

DYV CHAR<LES CLAY, Mf.D., PRESIDENT OF THE
MANCHESTER NUM I SMATIC SOCIETY.

"A&n emble, is but à silent îumblt."

Nemblem is the expression of an idea by pictorial
illustration. Early writers very conmonly il-

lsrtdtheir writings by quaint %voodcuts or em-
blems explanatory of the text, and by that means

3ufficiently comnprchensive to those who were not alhvays able
to follow or read the text. Emblem illustration wvas of very
frequent occurrence in books of the fourtcenth and fifteenth
centuries; such works as have escaped the ravages of time
are at the present period extrem.ely valuable when well pre-
served. Subsequently, emblem illustration in a great mea-
sure declined ; but the rapid improvements of modern days
in lithography, photography zincography, and wood-cutting,
have so far revived the spirit of illustration that a modemn
work is but little thought of unless very extcnsively illus-
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trated. The ancient style of emblemi illustration oftC1l CX-
tendcd to the flrst letters of chapters. titie-pages, colophons,
licad and tail pieces, etc., of the niost quaint and grotesque
ideas that could possibly bc conceived. i-fcraldry nia), also
bc considcrcd as an alniost complete systcmi of emblcms, or,
as lias l)ecn happil>' exprcssed, Iltlîc picture history of
familics. of tribes, of nations, of princes, and of emiperors."

It is flot, hiowever, miy intention either to dwell upon the
many emblem wvriters, or to discuss at length the merits of
their emblematical dcsigns. but to recommend and to refcr
thoire inclined to inquire into this ver>' intercsting brandi of
litcraturc to the twvo able wvorks latel>' publislied by Mr. C.
Green, of Knutsford, Cheshire, entitled IlWhitney's Clîoice
of Emblems" and " Shakespeare and the Em-blem WVriters,"
both superbly and extensivcly illustrated b>' photography, re-
producing man>' ver> rare and curious designs of olden time.
These two works cannot fail to stimulate the reader to fur-
thcr inquiries into this ccccntric field of illustrative literature,
by wvhich thcy wvill become familiar with the wvorks of Sam-
bucus, Brandîts, Boccbjus. Alciatus, Jovius, WVhitney, and
man>' others. My object, howcvcr, in the prescnt short essa>'
is to show that thcse cmiblem writcrs wcre by no means the
originators of this mode of illustration; in fact, that cnt.
blematical designs were practiscd ages previous to the era of
prîiting or wood-cutting. The following remarks wvill show
that bath the Greeks and Romans used emblemnatical designs
extensively on both coins and medals, many of which ivere
so chaste and beautiful in design and execution, as to de-
mand our unquali5ied admiration at the present time. It is
however, just possible that the art, as 1 ma>' term it, of using
emblems might have even ant earlier origin than cither Greek
or Roman ; and that these latter might have bcen the mere
copyists cf what was in use long before their period. In the
absence of such information, wve cannot do better than com-
mence wvith the Greeks, who were masters in de-,ign and no
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less excellent in their execution, and fortunate indeed wvcre
the Romans in baving to followv such able guides, otherwise
their own excellence wvould ncver have bccn shown, as it
afterwards %vas, in respect to emblcms.

Having made our starting.point in the classic isies of
Greece, wve find that ancient country ivas composed of a
number of colonies forming one entire whole. These colonies
had each its own peculiarity, wvith which we becomc ac-
quainted by studying the Grccian mythological history;
hence arose the *emblematical representation of each colony
or community. Next we observe that it wvas aniongst these
corumunities that the first coins of which we have any
knowledgc wcrc issucd. The emblems of wvhich we' arc
about te, treat were irnpressed on thecir coins, and to thcse
very permanent nieans for preservation and for being handcd
down se truthfully te, us at the present time wve are indebted.
Thus, for instance, the ceins of Athens, wvhich wvere soe x-
tensively influential in a commercial point of view in those
ages of the worlds history, were well known to aIl trading
communities, and sought after and accepted by ail parties.
These coins had impressed upon tbem the emblem of the
goddess Minerva (the owl) on the reverse, and on the ob-
verse the head of the goddess, to, whom the cityw~as dedi-
cated. These symbols, separate or combined, were illustra-
tive cf the wlsdom and enterprise cf the Athenians On
similar grounds we find on the coins cf the city cf Argos the
welf's head ; on those cf iEgina the tortoise ; Macedon the
horse; Corinth and Carthage the Pegasus; whilst the
E.gyptian coins cf the Ptolemies had the bead cf Jupiter on
the obverse, and an eagle on the reverse, the latter being the
emblem cf Jupiter. Most of the above were amôngst the
earliest ceinage known.; and though it is generally supposed
that the coins of .Egina and Argos were the first cf aIl, it is
g1together uncertain which cf the Greek coins was the
earliest. I may as well mention here the shekel of the Jews,
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meitioncd mn the Old'rcstament (i 'Maccabecs xv. 6), wvhich
bears upon it on one side the pot of manna, and on the other
the rod of Aaron budding: the first a most expressive em-
blem of thc brcad given by the Lord for thcmn to cat iii the
wildcrness, and the latter (the rod of Aaron), for the house
of Levi, by its budding, as prcdictcd, to stay the niurmuring
of the Israclites ; the usual legcnd being IlShekel Israel"
and IlJerusalcmn Holy.

Aftcr the Grccks, the Romans with their vast power and
stili more vast rcsourccs, were flot idle in adopting cm-
blernatical dcsigns, vcry rnany of thenm shadowving forth ex-
trcmicly happy ideas. Thus the orngin of Rome itself was
typificd by two infants suckiiig the teats; of a wolf, the
fablcd origin of Romulus and Remus <twvin brothers>, wvho
aftcr bcing tbrown into the Tiber wcre rescued by tbe river
ceasing to flow, and discovered as in the above representation.
Under thc Romans, Egypt's cmblemi of the cagle and Jupiter
ccascd, and the crocodile, sistrum, and ibis took their place.
African coins had thc lion and elephant; Judea the palm ;
Arabia the carnel; Sicily the triune <treated in different
ways>, and cars of corn,-the first indicative of the tbre
proniontories (situated trianguàlarly> of the island, and the
latter as the grcat corn store of the Romans. Numidia had
the horse; Spain the olive and the rabbit ; Britain a figure
seated on a globe in %vatcr, etc. In a éoin of Cyrene the
obverse lias the head of Jupiter, but the reverse is a silphium,
or a hcrb of the garlic, onion, or assafoetida tribe, largely
produced in the locality, highly esteemed, and entering ex-
tensively into the cookcry of the Romans. In àddition to
these, aIl the gods and goddesses, wviti. the vanious attributes
of mnen, wvcre occasionally placed on their coins. Thus a
reverse of Domitian had the Goddess cf Virtue; Galba
had Virtue and Honor; Otho had Peace; Gordianus had
Abundance; Heliogabalus had Fidelity; Claudius, Hope;
Antoninus, Security; Faustina, jun., Chastity; Vitelius,
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Equity; Antoninus Pius, Eternity; Ncro and Constantine,
Victory ; Galba, Liberty; and so on with miany other per-
sonification, such as Justice, Love, Illenty, Goodwill, Fruit-
fulness, Mlarriage, etc., most of thcmi indicative of some
leading féature in tbc character of the individuai on the
obvcrse.

One remarkable circunmstance is clicited in these emi-
blerns-nanily, the ver>' exact resrnblance of the figuie
pourtrayed, to the description given of such god or goddess
by the ancient'poets of the period. One or two exampies
sviii bc suffcicnt for illustration. For instance, on a reverse
of Otho is a figure or Peace looking to the right, holding in
hier rigbt band soine wheat cars, and thc boni of plent>' en-
folded in ler lclt ami; legend, IlPax Orbis Tcrrarumn."
This Tibullus alludes to thus:

. * Kind Pecace, appear;
And in thy right baud hold the wbeaten car.
From tlîy white lai) thc o'erflotwiig fruits shahl rail.

The garmient of the goddess is thrown over the left arrn, to
represent holding fruits, etc., irk hcer lap. Tlic simile in this
instance is exact. Mien, again, on a reverse of Gordianus is
Abundance, a fernale standing and looking to, the lcft, scatter-
ing whcat cars fred>' on the ground from a biorn of plent>'.
On this Horace mrites :

Goldcn Illcnty, wvitl a bountcous hand,
Ricli larvcsts frecly scatter o'cr our land.

Also, on i reverse of Claudius is thc figure of Hope, lookîng
to the nighit, and in the act of walking. In bier right hand
a bud opening; the left baud holding up a thin, transparent
garment, so as flot to, imipede lier action. The beauty of the
figure is not concealcd. but rather cnlianced, b>' the thin gar-
ment. The bud, expressive of hope. biath conceaied beauties
like herseif. On wbich Ovid mvites:
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The green stemn [or bud] grows in stature and in sfze,
But only feeds with hope the farmer's eyes.

Also, on a reverse ùf Claudius is a hand to wvhich is suspen-
ded a balance, in allusion to his just character. Thus the
paet Manilijus:

Thus guide thc scalcs, and then to fix our doom,
They gave us Czesar, founder of aur Rome.

On one of the reverses of Commodus is a representation of
the sun rising. Phacton, as Ovid describes,

Ardua prima via est, et qua vix manè recentes
Enîtunter equi.

The four horses brcakcing through a cloud in the marning:

Pyrocis, et Eous, et Athon,
Solis equi, quartusque Phelegon.-Ovid.

1 cauld add many other examples if it were necessary, but
I have advanced sufficicnt ta show that emblemnatical designs
arc af ver>' ancicnt datc-indced far earlier in histoiy than
even these mcdals and coins prove. The close similarity of
the extracts froin the oldest poets to the designs, wvho lead
us ta another dificulty, viz., whether the emblem originated
with the paetor the mcdallîst One thing is certain-which-
ever first put forth the idea, the other followed close upon it

TORONTO-YORK.
Pgmm "T .oniâ of 0M." by H.flr Scadding. ».D.U N French colonial documents of a ver>' respectable
antiquit>', we meet with the naine Taronta again
and again. It is given as an appellation that is
well known, and its forin in the greater number

of instances is exactly that which it has now permanent>'
assumed, but occasionally its orthography varies by a letter
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,or twvo (eg., Taranto) as may bappen with a strange termn
taken doivn by ear.

In 1793, the site of the trading post known as Toronto,
was occupied by troops drawvn from Niagara and Qucenston.
At nocia on August 27th, 1793, the first royal salute was fired.
from the garrison there, and responded to by the shipping
in the harbaur, in commemoration ai the change of name
<roui Toronto ta, York, a change intendcd to, please the King,
George Ill., tbrough a compliment offered ta, bis son
Frederick, Duke of York.

Accordingly, on the 26th of August, wve find the following
General Order issued :-'York, Upper Canada, z6th of
August, 1793. His Excellency the Licutenant-Governor
lhaving received information of the successo ai is Majesty's
.arms, under His Royal Higbness the Duke ai York, by
which Holland bas bccn saved from tbe invasion ai the
French armies,-and it appearing that the combmncd forces
bave been successful in dislodging thcîr encicis from an eni-
trenched camp suppased ta bc impregnable, iromi whicb the
mast important canisequences may be expccted ; and in
which arduaus attcmpts His Royal I Iighncss the Duke ai
York and His Majesty's troops supparted the national
.glory -lt is I-is Excellency's orders that on the rising of
the Union FJag at twetve o'clock ta-morrow a Royal Salute
of twventy-one guns is ta be fired, ta be answered by the
-shipping in the Harbour, in respect ta His Royal Hîgbness
and in commemnoration ai the naming this Harbaur from bis
English titie, York. E. B. Lîttîchales, Major ai Brigade."

These arders, we are ta presumne, wvere punctually obeyed ;*

and we are inclined that the running up ai the Union Flag
at noon on Tuesday, the 27th day ai August, and the.
salutes which immcdiately reverberatcd through the woods
and rolled far down and across tbe silvcry surface ai the
Lake, were intended ta be regarded as the truc inauguration.
of thie Upper Canadian YORK.
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Thc rcjoicing indeed, as it proved, ivas somewhat pre-
mature. The success whicli distinguished the first operations
of the royal duke did flot continue to attend bis efforts.
Nevcrtheless the report of the honours rendered in this re-
mote portion of the globe, %vould be gratefa*1 to the fatherly
heart cf the King.

For somc time after 1793, officiai letters and other con-
temporary records exhibit in their refèrences to the new site,
the expressions "Toronto, noiv York," and IlYork late
Toronto."

The ancient name wvas a favorite, and continued in ordi-
nary use ; and iii 1834, the old naine IlToronto"I was
restorcd.

THE NEW JAPANESE COINAGE.

HE japancse have hitherto had a coinage of silver
picces, and also of silver picces largely mixed
wvith gold, which it is nowv their intention te re-
place by an issue of new dollars about equal to,

Mexican in -shape, wcight, and fineness. These are te be
struck at -the Japanese Mint at Osaka, the plant and
macbîncry svhich belonged formerly te the British Mint at
Hongkong, established about five or six years ago at great
expense of the British governinent, but sold te the Japanese
in consequence Qf the want of success attending the coinage
of :British dollars in China. Numbers of the old japanese
coins have arrived in London, England, but far largeramounts
have -bcen sent te San Francisco and te India. Bar silver
and Mexican dollars in return have been remitted from
California.

The new Japanese coin 3truck in!3an Francisco' is described
as follows :--The reverse cf the coin contains in the centre
a representation cf an antique mnetallic anirror, symbolîcal of
the rising sun. Above the mirror is a circle, subdivided into
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l16 segments. Below the mirror is a branch of the 'kiri"I
tree. On thc sides of the miirror are the Impe.rial japanese
standards-one containing the sun and the other the moon.
.Around these devices is a wrcath, on one side composed of
,chrysanthcmum leaves and the other of Ilkiri"I leaves. The
,obverse or face of the coin lias in the centre the figure of a
dragon, the eniblem of wisdom and purity, and a symbol of
Imperial power. The japancse inscriptions on the face of
the coin around the dragon may be transated-'l Great Sun
Rising," and the namne of Japan, and IlThird year of peace
and enlightenment," the officiai, designation of the reign of
the present Eniperor. The special name and value are
placed on each coin.

THE BAY 0F QUINTE-ITS ORIGIN.

B'a J. B. A., KINGSTON, ONT.

H E County of Prince Edward, or a large part of
it, was included in the original survey, and wvas
carly settlcd by refugees froni the rebel colonies.
Thie township of Marysburgh was chosen for

the discbarged Hessian troops, who prcferred to remain in
America, and share with the Loyalists in grants of land..
With them also came a number of Irish and Scotch, which
accounts for the mîxcd element existing. These settiers
suffered untold liardships the first years of their pioneer life,
.especially in the Ilscarce " or Ilhungry » seasons, as the
particular time of destitution was called, Ilwlien the cry frorn
one end of the country to the other wvas for bread, bread.
bread 1 I But these dark days ultimately disappeared, and
prosperity shone upon the settiers in Marysburgh as well as
upon their more spirited ncighbors. The remaining town-.
ships were rapidly taken up cbiefiy by adventurers from the
Iower sections of the Bay, wvho sought to better their pros-
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pects in tluis picturcsquc and fertile peninsula. A large
addition was also made to the seutlement imnmcdiately after
the proclamation of Gov. Simicoc, tliose who came from the
United States rCceiving liberal grants of land, and other
privilcgcs siniiar to what ivas obtaincd for thc Loyalists.
Wherc nowv stands the romantic littie town of Picton was
first visited in 1788 by a small company of explarcrs, wvho
chose their farnis in this vicinity, and commcnccd a settle-
ment. A village subsequently sprung up, wvhich at first borc
the namce of 11 1 allowcll,' but assuming greater proportions
it wvas christencid I> icton," by Rcv. WVm. 4Macaulay. who,
is stili living, lîonorcd by the inhabitants. Thc name was
given in luonor of the gallant Britishî Gencral who fcll at the
memorablc battie of Waterloo. The situation of tijis town
is very pîcasant. and the surrounidir.g country highly pro-
ductivc, the farmers being notcd for posscssing an abundance
of substantial coiorts of this life. In fact thc -whole
country abounds wvith rural scenes of surpassing beauty,
ivhicl yearly attract nîany visitors frorn a distancc.

At thc head of the "lLong Reach " is Grassy Point, a re-
markably level piece af land, containing son 300 acres,
wvhich was originally grantcd ta Sir John Harvey, wvho after-
wards became Lieut.. Governor af Nova Scotia. It sub-
sequently becamc the property of Samuel Cluse, a Civil En-
gineer, who surveyed the Welland and Rideau canais, and
by hini bequeathed ta bis daugbter Anna, now Mrs. Paul
Peterson, wvho resides upan the place. This Poipt wvas for
many years a favorite rendezvous for military training and
public meetings connected wvith the district. Hay Bay and
the Napanee River are projections froni the main channel,.
the latter affording an outlet for the shipping intcrests of
the flourisbing town of the same name that stands same dis-
tance fromn its mouth. A few miles above Grassy Point we
came ta a sandy bank, close ta the Bay, knowvn as Stickney's
Hill, which tradition bas connected with the name of this
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piece of watcr. A quantity of Itunian boncs have bcîî ex-
iiumcd front timc tu titic by farniing operations on titis lîlli,
and a belief cxisted amtong the oId setiers that one Col-
Quinté, wvith bis follotvers, peri.shcd here, wlicn attempting ta
meach Fort Frontenac, after bcing driven front the fort at
Niagara by tRie Indians. The story, Ihowevcr, ncceds con-
firmation, no suici French offier being found in the carly
records referring tu titis pcriod. Thc naiae is undoubtedly
derived front ant 1 idian seutlement whicli was found upon the
shores of the Bay Mien thie Frenchi fi rst visited it, and wvhich
ivas diffcrcntly represcnted by thc following names -
*1Kante," *1Kcnte," " Cante,' 0 Canta," &c. 'nie present
forit or spelling is cvidently of French origin. Wbuile upon
this subjcct wce miglit mention that by sorte the name is sup-
posed to bc dcrived front the Latin word qiWia, fivc, as refcr-
ring to the fivc bays or divisions into wvhicIî the channel is divi-
cd ; viz., Lowcr Bay, Picton l3ay, 1-ay Bay. tic Reach and
Upper Bay.

About four miles cast of Belleville is Mississauga Point,
an exceedinly romiandec and picturesquc projection of land!
,containing about 1,000 acres, and prcscniting a fairy-like qcene
of grassy plots and buslîy delis. gcntle knolis and sbiady
graves, wberc the nymplîs nîiglit bc ternpted ta niake their
abode. The vic;nity likcwtise abou,îds ini excellent fislîing
and boating privilcgcs, which, addcd to tic attractive scenMa,
make a most dcsirable location for picnic and other excur-
sions. Thie citizcns of Belleville have long used it for such
purposes, and during the summier inotiths scarccly a day
passes without a gay party visiting it. Sa popular lias its
reputation become titat an Anîcrican comipany lias lately
zîegotiated for the lease of the wvIole P>oint, whlicli is an In-
4dian reservation by Govertnient, anîd intend erecting a large
liotel, witlî cottages, bathing-Iiouscs, and otlier tîccessaries
for a popular wvaterinig-place. Thie acccss is easy both by
rail and boat, and tRie priviletgcs for niaking it a favorite te-
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sort of tlic most promising naturc arc unsurpassed. This
Point takes its name from the Mississauga tribc of Indians,
wha wcrc the original owners of the tcrritory bordcring on
the Bay, and who appear to have becn at one tinle a con-
siderable nation, spreading thcmiselves along the northern
country from Fort Frontenac as far west as Lake Huron.
Thcse Indians werc collected together on sevcral small
islands in the Bay of Quinté, iii 1826, whec an attempt wvas
made to Christianize them, and teacli thcmi the arts of
domcstic industry. They wcrc aftcrwards rsnoved ta Ain-
wick, wlîcrc thcy have a grant of 2.000 acres. andi arc con-
tinually advancing iii thc refincnicnts of civilized litc.

We have prcviously remarked titat thc Indians liad a camp-
ing.ground or village situated at the niouth of Moira river,
and thithcr thcy rcgularly brought thcir furs and othcr pro-
duce to be bartercd with the whites. The flrst house erected
by a white mani on the site of the present flourishing town
of Belleville wvas in 1 797, by anc Asa WVallbridge, a fur-trader.
Others came ta traffic with the natives, among them Captain
Meyers, wvho became a Ieading character in the settlement,
and aftér whom the place wvas called 'lMeyer's Crcek,' by
ivhich it wvas knawn for many years. In 1816 the pros-
perity of the village wvas sucli as ta induce the inhabitants
to consider the propriety of selecting a name more befitting
their future prospects. They finally concluded ta ask the
Lieut.-Governor Gore, who wvas then in charge of the ad-
mninistration of public affairs in the Province, ta christen the
newly surveyed town. This lie was pleased ta do, calling it
IlBelleville:' after his wife, Lady Bella Gare. Its pragress
was stcady, the fine water-pawer possessed and lumbering
operations carried on, together with a rich agricultural
country surraunding, have contributed ta make it second to,
no other town in the Province for the amaunt of business
transacted, and the number and elegance of its buildings.
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CANADIAN STONE IMPLEMENTS AND
FRAGMENTS 0F POTTERY.

BV SIR DUNCAN GIISI, 1hAýRT., M.A~., IN.D. LL.D., F.G.S.

various parts of the Dominion of Canada stone
implements of digèerent kinds have bcen dis-
covercd firom time to time, which are prescrved
in many of the local niuscums, posscssing flot

only considerable variety in thcir formi and supposed uses,
but at the sanie time indicating various degrces of antiquity.
Withi these are flot unfrequciitly found examples of pottery
of a very primitive formi, mnarked by patterns describcd as
herring-bonc, basket, corn-car, ctc.

Thc most recent of t1icse stonc implemcnts arc thick
gouges, chisels, lianmcrs, liatchets, and various uttnsils, for
we find thcmi in use aniong the Indians dowvn almost to the
present time. Arrow-hcads and spcar.hecads are unquestion.
ably more ancient, for wc do flot find them in what are pre-
sumed to bc recent sepultures, or in association with the
thick stonc gouges and chisels already mentioned. They
are, morcovcr, nmostly found on the surface cf ploughed land
or fields coniposed of gravel or other soils, and rnarking, in
ail probability, the site of some engagement or battle-field
bctween different tribes of the aborigines.

I have spccimens from various parts cf Canada, at ex-
tremne distances in some instances, and are of différent
varieties cf stone. My collection consists of sonie sixteen
arrowv-heads, two flat spears, two hatchets, rather different to
wbat arc usually met wvith, and some portions of pottery,
wbich shall be briefiy described in detail.

The spear-heads are respectively 6342 inches long by 2%/
inches wvide, and 4Y4 inches long by 2 inches wide; the
shorter specimen bas evidently been broken off at its lower
end, and both are without their tangs, that is to say if they
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ever poswcssed aiiy thry are comiposeti of fawn-coloured
clicrt, arc îhiiand irrcgularly fiat througliout, being flot more
than a quiarter of an inch thick at tlicir thickcst part ; the
larger ~~egs3 ozs. less 3o grinis, thc sînillcr i . oz. and
40 grains. Tbey werc founti in the Saguenay district, bc-
low Quebcc, andi are of considerable antiquity.

The two biatchets are wedgcd-sltapcd. and composed of a
dark- grccn micaccous schist, tlicir surfaces bcing smooth as
if polislicd. Tlîc largcr iniplcmncnt is 3,76 isiclies long, i4
inch widc at its narrowest and 23i inchcs w~ide at its broadest
p)art, and ;ý of an inclh thick. The smallcr implement is
3Y-- inclies' long, s )j inches %vide at its narrowcst and i 54i
inclcs at its broadcst part, and 5à of an inch tlîick ; it is flot
so welI slapcd as the other, andtibas a piece chippeti off one
of its surfaces. Thcy wciglî resPcctively 714/ anti 4 ounceS.
Thcy werc founti at Niagara on the Canada sidc, close to
tlîc Faits, wvherc I procureti thcmi on the occasion of my
last visit thec in 1853.

Tiîc stone arrow-hicatis prcscnt some varicty in their size,
form. and material. The smallcst is ýj of an inch long, andi
the largcst 3.1 inches ; but I posscsscd a longcr and larger
than any of these, that measureti about 3 ,44/ inches, that was
stolen froni niycollection in 1859, when 1 cxiiibitcd it before
one of the London Societics. 1 bad nevcr sccn a finer ar-
rowv in any of the Canadian collections that I exarnined. 0f
the arrow-hcads, thc shape is eithcr long and narrow, taper-
ing to a point, or terminating somew'hat in a rounided end,
being radier broad than tapering; indeeti one of tbcmn re-
sembles a smnalt cclt in shape. In wveigbt they range fromn
16, 3 1, and 44 grains uP tci 340 grains or close upon ,3/4 of an
ounce, whicb nmay bc cc,nsidercd a gooti deal for an arrov-
licad ; but nîy Iargest one that was fllchcd (rom me must
have wcighcid an ounce. Their thickncss varics somewhat,
one exanmplc that is roundect, broati, and flat is 3-I 6ths of an
inch, not more indecti than tiwo of the smallest. A small
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arov of dark red slate is 3ý6 of an inich thck, whilst the
others nin froi %/ to vcry nearly Y,, an inch ; but of this
latter anly one approaclics it. Thc tasig or stem of the ar-
row varies iii shape and lcngt h. The Iongest being ýé of an
inch ; the celt or leaf-sbiaped arrow-head sems to bave no
tang, as thera is no indication of one having existed. 0f
the sixteen arrovs, six wcre found on the isîand of MAlntreal,
generally on the surface of ploughced land ; twa arc from thc
Saguenay; one from l'ointe du Chencs, near Grenville, on
the Ottawa River; one frorn Chippcwa, siear Niagara; four
froni Niagara; one froni William Henry; and one from,
Q uebec.

The greater stnber of these arrows arc conîposed of chert,
one is of redl siate, another of opaque white quartz, and one
is much wcathered, of a reddish brown calour, probably froni
the nature of tic stonc. On the wliole they differ in forni
fromn the arrows that have bccn found in the B3ritish islands,
cspecially ini the shape or the steins, and the general forni of
the arrow-head itself; but 1 think thcy prescrit a fair illus-
tration of ancient Indian arrowvs that are found over variaus
parts of Canada. No flakes have been discovercd in associat-
ion îvith thein, because they have been picked up as solitary
specimcns hiere and there ; yet I have no doubt that bath
chips and flakes mnay bc encountered sorne day in abundance,
w'hen a spot is discovered on which the arrows have been
manufactuted. A large number of arrow-heads have been
found in the vicinity of Chippewa, close to Niagara, and 1
infer that it marks the site of some ancient Indian battle-
field, and tio flakes or chips %vere found associated with
them.

The discovery of Canadian pottery is by no means of
common accurence ; any fragments, therefore, must be con-
sidered of value, and three of these are included in the
collection. The smallest is nearly 2 inches square, and is
covered on ane side with a ribbed pattern formed by a seriea
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or notches the ribs being a qinirter of an inch apart;
this fragment is impcrfcctly balzed, and %vas picked up on
the northern shores of t.ake 1% je, and minute particles cf
mica can bc distinguishied in it with thc naked cye. The
Iargcst portion cf pottery is a fragment cf what cvidently
must have bcen a large vessel, and consists of a portion of
the upper part with thc rinl 21 inchcs widc, the outer side cf
which lias a weil.defiîied nîarking. but somcewhat irregular
and more fanciful ; the vessel to wvhich it belenged must not
only have been large, but tolerably tbick and solid, for the
fragment is .4 or an inch thick ; it bas a preponderance of
clay in its composition, and is Iightly bakcd. The third frag-
ment is a portion cf a more higbly finished and better baked
work than the other two, and is triangular in frm, the lar-
ger end consisting cf a part of the rim cf thc vessel, with
%vcII-deincd hollow Uines an inch long, running vertically
from dots or littie round holes. It is firmer and more solid
than the other two examples, and minute specks cf quartz
and mica can be rcadily scen in its structure. The patterns
vary from wbat I have seen figured among Canadian speci-
mens, and perhaps for the present. are unique, altbough 1
learn there are fragments in the Blackmore collection, Salis-
bury, fousid in the County cf Brant, Canada, net unlike them.
The two last described fragments wvere found on the Island
of Montreal.

Smali as the collection is, it took me many years te obtain
it, wvhich leads to the inference that such objects are scarce ;
yet many examples may be in the possession cf private in-
dividuals living in the localities where they have been found.
But in the course of nîy experience and knewledge cf that
country, I can state with certainty that nothing bas yet been
found in the gravels cf Canada correspond ing to the flint
implements fromn the drift beds cf England and France, so
that the conclusion is a fair and reasonable one, that how-
ever old the arrow.heads and other objects may be, their
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ffianufacturers existed in recent timcs, as compared wvith
-those of the drift period. Nevertlieless I considered my
spccimens of sufficient interest as hclping to drawv attention
to the subject in the Dominion of Canada.

It would be purely speculative to estimate the age of
these arrow and spear.heads ; but looking upon them as the
most ancient stone implements that are found in Canada, if
flot in America, I would be disposed to place the period of
their use and manufacture at about two hundred years be-
fore the Christian era, corresponding indeed to the time when
our forefathers in the British Isies may bave used such tbings,
either as wveapons or as objects of the chase, and 1 do not
think tbat such an age can be considered in any way re-
mote or extravagant.

THE BRITISH WAR MEDALS FOR CANADA.

HE Dominion Government having determined to
grant a pension to thc survivors of those ivho
scrvcd in the %Var of 1812-14, it is surprisiflg to
find so many claimants for such a weil earned

recognition of their service.
Witb reference to the Medats we find there were issued

for the Lower Canadian Militia:
For the battie of Chateauguay . . 256

4 . Chrysler's .Farm . 9
d 4 Detroit . . 2

To Upper Canadian Militia men
For the battie of Chateauguay .3

d di Chrysler's Farm . . 47
d di Detroit . . 216

To one only was aNvarded a Medal with the 3 clasps for
service in the three actions.
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A few of these Medals stili remain in the hands of the
Governnîcnt, but it is probable some of them may yet be
claimed judging from the veay large numbcr of Veterans.
now applying for Pensions.

In any case the Medals are flot the property of the
Canadian Governmcnt, but if eventually unclairned, must
bc returned to the Iinperial authorities, for whorn they are-
only held iii trust.

13RITIS Il COI NAGE.

N'GLAND continues to take the lead in the amount
of coinage. Until recently no officiai Annuat
Report of Minting operations was issued, but
now thcrc is such a document, containing much

valuable information, flot confined to the account of British
inoncys. The Mint officers arc thoroughly imbucd with the
spirit of improvement.

The Mints of Sydney and Melbourne in AUSTRALIA, con-
tribute largcly to swell the aggregate of gold coin. The last
named. which is near the gold fields, lias recently gone into.
operation. Engravcd vîews of the interior of this Mint,
whicli have lately reached us evince perfection of arts and
conipletcness of arrangement. We are surprised, unreason-
ably of course, at such resuits in what wvas regarded as the
end of the earth only a few years since.

EDITORIAL.

HE present number completes the third volume or
the Canadian A ntiquaria,:, and we venture to ex-ý
press our belief that it wilI flot be found inferior
to either of the former volumes ini interest, wvhilst

in the illustration and general appearance we believe that
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we at least have perfornied ail our piomises. WVe bave te
return thanks te our patrons for many kind expressions of
approbation, and wve start upon our labour for anether year
with a fair tide ; our list of subscribers bas met with but
feut secessions, which have been counterbalanced by about
a corresponding numbcr of neut namnes, se that in a pecuniary
sense we have no ground for anxiety. We have however
te repeat an appeal we mnade to our readers at the commence-
ment cf the present volume, that they should hclp us by
sending te us any items tbey rnay meet with suitabie te our
pages, if oniy a Qiser'y <especially if it be Canadian) and
thus aid us in sustaining a work which our thrce years ex-
perience has sbown te be an acceptable addition te, out
Canadian literature. We are autare of some short cominga
in our career, and purpose sorne improvemcnts in the future,
if our friends utili assist us by endeavoring te increase our
Iist cf subscrîbers, and especially in the manner ute have
before indicatcd, because with us the %vork: is a "llabour of
love," and havir.g our ordinary business occupations im-
peratively pressing upon us, utc cannet do impossibilities.
With Shakespeare utc will say >-

IIf you refuse your aid
In this se never-needed hielp, yet do net
Upbraid us with our distress."

- Just as utc go te press, utc are enabled te present Our
teaders witli an illustration of the 2 Dollar Gold piece cf
Newfoundland.

It bas peculiar intcrcst as the only gold coin, up te the pre-
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sent time, in British America,w~hilst to Newfoundland be-
longs the credit of having set so good an example to aur
Newv Dominion. Wc have met with three dates viz; 1865,
1870, and 1872.

- We havc to record the death of Mr. Thomas H. Wynne,.
which occured at bis home at Richmond, Virginia, on Wed-
ncsday, February 24, 1875. He was the author of several
%vorks illustrative of the history of bis native State, indeed
so unflaggingly anid devotedly did he pursue this object from
bis youth that in ail matters; pretaining thereto. hie was re-
garded as ane of the higbest authorities. In 1872 hie was-
clccted ta a scat in tlîc Setiate of Virginia, and lie also filled
several othcr offices, wvbicl showcd liow bighly ho wvas es-
tecmed. Mr. Wynne was a corresponding Member of our
Society at the time of bis dcath, an honor wvhich wvas als*
accorded to him by kindred Societics in New York, Boston,
I>hiladelpbia, and also of the Historical Societies of Virginia,
Worcester, Mass., Maryland, and Wisconsin, &c., &c. He
has bequcathed bis nîanuscripts &c., to %Ir. R. Alonzo Brock,
wvith a view ta their preparation for publication. Mr. Broclc
is fully competent to carry out tbe wishes of bis deceased
friend, having hinisclf alrcady made valuable and reliable
contributions ta 1' Virginiana."

Numnisna tic and Asitiquarian Society of Moutreal.-Two,
ordinary meetings of the Society have been held since our
last issue, and in addition ta the usual Magazines, &c., we
bave ta acknowledge receipt of Pamiphlets from Mr. Isaac
F. Wood of New York, tbrce Antique Genis frýrm Mr. H.
Laggat of Montreal, and a Third Brass of Claudius froin
Mr. Thomas Widd also of Montreal,-also from tbe Literary
and Histarical Society of Quebec, a valuable donation ta the
Library of the Society, "«Memoires sur le Canada depuis
1749 jusqu'a 1760.
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REVIEW$S.

*UR duty in this dcpartment ks heavier than usual,
and it ks a matter of regret that the space at our
disposalis k ot larger, that wve might do fuiler
justice to our Subject:

First in importance to us as Canadian Journalists is
Mcinorikj sur Le Cantada depuis 1749 jisiqu'a 17r60, a reprint,
(Quebec, 1873), by the Literary and Historical Society of
Quebec, it contains mucb valuable information concerning
a nîost important epocli in the History of Canada, and its
value is enhanced by 13 Charts and plans of the Old Forts
of Nouvelle France.

- A mericait 5ureta/ of tVimisiiates.-The quartcrly
part for April is to hand, compieting the ninth Volume of
this welcone felloiv-iabourcr. The establisbed rcputation of
the journal is weli sustained in the present number, the
IlCenten niai Medais " and the IlIssues of the U. S. Mint
since 1793 " by Mr. WV. S. Appleton arc valuable records,
and of great interest ta coilectors.

- Whilst going to press we are in reccipt of the 3 rd part
of Numismiata Crornweiiana by Mr. H. W. Henfrey, Lon-
don. The descriptive pages are admirable and exhaustive,
shotving an amount of research on the part of the author
which is bigbiy commendable, whilst the "1Autotypc " page
of the Coins of the Protector (Crowns, Haif.Crowns, Shill-
ings, &c.,) is a gem. Mr. Henfrey's work when compieted
li stand as a handsome and valuable addition 'ce numis-

matic literature.
- .Poter's AmPerican Maiitl.-The numbers January to

April are before us, and aithough the character of the
Magazine is somewhat changed, since wve welcomed it as the
IlAsmerican Historicài Record," by the introduction of lighter
literature, nevertheless aur esteemed friend Dr. Lossing is
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stili a contributor, hWs IlHistoric Buildings of Amcrica"
appearing without intermission, and animating each number;
many othcr valuablc and interesting articles. with a very
copious -"Notes and Qucrics"I department fully sustain the
reputation of the IlMontbly."

- Amongst our other welcome visitors wve have to notice
the Amcricats .79urnal of P/:ilaiely by 1. WV. Scott & Co.,
75 Nassau Street. NcW York, wluich lias cntered upon its
ninth volume, it is witbout doubt far in advance of ail its
competitors, and bears its age bravely, it contains a vast
amount of information geographic and philatelic in its 16
pages, and is well worth its moncy. ($î.oo annually).

- WVc are also iii rcccipt of Coin circular by George A.
Dillinghiam, of Titusvile, Pa., No. i, March 1875. WVe find
here an cngraving of the new U.S. 2o cent picce, which it is
yet probable nîay flot bc put into gencral circulation.

NOTES AND QUERIES.
To the Editoee of Camadié,,aetn ea,

1 have in my possession, a batik note printed as follows:
No. CANADA BAN K.
\Ve promise to pay to the Bearer on dema:id

Shillings currency.
Mlontreal the --- day of - i79-

For the Canada Banking Company.
Pour-Chelins.
E fttd.

In addition to the above print there is a vignette on the
the Icft hand corner, showving a Beaver gnawîng at the stump
of a tree, on the banks of a brook--and a ship in fuît saîl,
to theceast.

The note Measurcs 41 by 3à inches, and is printed on a
hand made paper, having a scrolt water mark encircling the
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edges, and the words " Canada Bank' " n the centre-show-
ing conclusively that the paper was made expressly for it.
The blanks are filled as follows (in red ink) No. 6tSo-
Fit'e Shillings-S chelins. In black ink, zot/idaycf August
1792. Entd ., .7oItn Liii;. Yutnior.

The writing appears to be by a jupiior /tand, and conveys
to me, a probability cf the blank note having fallen into the
hands of a 15 years, youth, who began practising for lus
future commercial career of a banker, by filling the blanks
in this note in what would seem te bc due form, but as 1
mnay be doing Mr. Lilly, junior, an injustice, I would ask any
of your readers, to state whether they have secn similar
printcd notes, and if filled in like nianner; and aise any
information they can give as te the -"Canada Bank," wvhich
would seem te be the pioncer institution of the kind on this
Continent. G.E.H-.

'ClIIAGOUAIGON."-I sc no reason why the names cf
Chagouamnigon and Shawinigan should be taken for one
another. (Vide Antiquarian, Vol. IL., p. 61.) Chagoua-
migon or Chagouaniition is a point cf land in the South-
wvestern extremity of Lake Superior, well known and often
mentioned in the history cf Canada, both under that name
and that of Pointe or Mission dis Saint .E.spr. As early
as t65o and t656, w"e learn that many of the Huron and
Ontaonais families, driven away froni Georgian Bay by the
Iroquois, had sought a refuge in Chagouamigon, where
they were attacked by the Sioux in retaliation for some
slight offiences commited by Huron hunters. Soon after
that, the Iroquois warriers reached Chagouamigon, but faîled
in their attack on their enemies encampment. Finallyhow-
ever, the Sioux who were located about one hundred and
fifty miles from Chagouamigon in a South-western direction,
assaulted the Huron-Ontaonais colony, and although the
latter seemed te have been pretty strong in numbers (in
1669p fifteen hundred Indian converts, besides numerous
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pagan families were residing on the spot) theyLv~ere worsted
and had to remove hack to the neighborhood of Georgian
Bay. I bel icve thcre is an easy way of con necting the histor-
ical name of Chiagouamigon wvitIî the one attached to the
short lane running from St. Paul to Capital Streets, Montreal.
After the year 1656, and for many years subsequent, the
Ontaonais of Chagouamigon used to corne down to Montreal
every summer to trade. The Il Common " wvas their place
of rendez-vous. Up to 17o0, the fur trade of the great
Lakes (conducted either by Indians or by French voyageirr>
had its head-quarters in Montreal, and even after that date,
whcn Du Luth and La Verendrye (1730> pushed towards
the West (Manitoba) to open up a new area to commerce
and civilization the companies formed in Montreal for the
fur trading and business kept uninterrupted communications
with both Chagouamigon on the southern, and Thunder Bay
on the western side of Lake Superior. May it flot be in-
ferred from the above facts that the office of the Montreal
merchants who dealt wvith Chagouamigon wvas situated on
some spot near the present " Chagouamigon Lane." ? I arn
very doubtful whether Shawenigan Falls were ever so popular
in Montreal as to impose their name on any part of that
City, especially in the 1'old times."

Ottawa, BENJAMIN SULTE.

[ An esteemed friend, (recently deceased), a resident in
Montreal for more than 5o years, well remembered that the
Indians used every spring to congregate and regard as their
Ilhead-quarters " thîs lane and its immediate neighborhood,
and there was such an office as Mr. Suite conjectures, where
they were paid for their furs, and other articles of merchan-
dize.-Bdr. Can. Antiquarian.]






